
FEB/MARCH ENTERTAINMENT

It’s Saturday Night Fever every night with THE UK BEE GEEZ 
SHOW.  The Bee Gees were one of the most successful and 

adored acts in musical history, and the UK Bee Geez deliver an 
outstanding tribute to them. 

Relive all the hits including  ‘Staying Alive’, ‘You Should Be Danc-
ing’, ‘How Deep Is Your Love’, ‘Jive Talkin’, plus many more!

UK BEE GEEZ

BOOK FROM 7 DECEMBER. Showtime at 8pm.  
Members $18   Non-Members $21

8PM, SATURDAY 8 FEBRUARY

8.30PM.  SATURDAY 22 FEBRUARY

AKMAL
OPEN FOR RENOVATIONS 

BOOK NOW!  Tickets $44
Have you always wanted a perfect body, with rock hard abs and buns of 

steel, without ever getting out of bed?  Imagine having enough confidence 
to get out of your car during a road rage incident that wasn’t your fault, 

instead of apologising and driving off as quickly as you can.
Have you ever wanted to be so financially wealthy that you could pay Ru-

pert Murdoch to perform a silly dance while singing in a high pitched voice, 
just for a laugh?  Well in this show, Akmal will be asking the audience if 

they know how he can achieve these things! 

“Random, improvised and hilarious…” www.crickey.com.au.   “No one wanted the 
show to stop…he seemed to own the stage” Sydney Morning Herald

OH BOY – A TRIBUTE TO 
BUDDY HOLLY AND FRIENDS

BOOK FROM 8 FEBRUARY.  Tickets $25
Paul McCann presents a superb tribute to Buddy Holly performing 

favourites such as Rave On, That’ll Be the Day, Peggy Sue 
and many more. 

Joined by a great cast, you’ll enjoy songs from other 
Rock ‘n’ Roll legends in their own right including, Bill Haley, 

Eddie Cochran, Ritchie Valens & The Big Bopper.
 

‘Oh Boy’ – it’s a ‘Buddy’ good act!

8PM.  SATURDAY 21 MARCH



APRIL/MAY ENTERTAINMENT

Doris Day, ‘the girl next door’, passed away in 2019 at the age of 97. 
She left us with many timeless hits including Que Sera, Sera, Senti-
mental Journey, Everybody Loves a Lover and Secret Love. Not to 
forget those classic songs from the movies; Calamity Jane and the 
Pajama Game, to name a few.
 
Chart-topping Australian Singer-Songwriter, Melinda Schneider, is 
joined by the ‘Young At Heart Quartet’ to perform all those magical 
songs that made the world fall in love with Doris Day.

Please be advised that this show only has a limited amount of Companion cards - Management

A FAREWELL TO DORIS
STARRING MELINDA SCHNEIDER

 
BOOK NOW  Tickets $39.

Showtime 8pm, SATURDAY 18 APRIL

If you love listening to perfect harmonies, then this is the show for 
you!

Sydney Siders Express is a local group of men and women from 
all walks of life, who love to sing four-part unaccompanied harmo-
ny in the Barbershop Style.

They are joined by the Sydney Welsh Choir, to present an unfor-
gettable night of music and harmony.

SYDNEY WELSH CHOIR
with the SYDNEY SIDERS EXPRESS HARMONY CHORUS

 
BOOK FROM 22 FEBRUARY.   
Members $15.  Non-Members $18

Showtime 8pm, SATURDAY 4 APRIL

They look, sing and play exactly like their almost as famous coun-
terparts of the 70s – ABBA. Hear renditions of all the ABBA hits 
including Ring, Ring - Money, Money, Money - Dancing Queen – 
Fernando and SOS with so many more too numerous to name! 

A fun night of pop music nostalgia with Abbalanche paying tribute 
to one of the biggest acts in music history!

ABBALANCHE
 
BOOK FROM 21 MARCH  
Members $20      Non-Members $24

Showtime 8pm, SATURDAY 2 MAY


